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Democratic State Contention.
PrMldfintlal Electors:

FllKD MKTZ. 8H.. DougUiCounty
O. W. PALM Lancaster county
1 J. HAIX,.,. Madison county
X. I'lAHOKrtl .. .Howard countr
N.O. AMlKHTS Clay county
P. I Ballnocounty
M. P. HARRINGTON .Holtcounty
J N. CAMPliKLL Nancecounty
For Governor SILAB A. IIOLCOMR
Lieutenant (lorornor ..J, E. HARRIS
HtntopecrciUry..........,...WLK. PORTkR
State Auditor., JOHN F, OOHNKLh
Btate Treasurer.. J. N MEHKIIVH
Attorney General. ........... .....O. J, 8MYT1I
Stato Hiperlntondcnt..,.. ..W. It JAOKBON
Commissioner ,,.,....J. V. WOLFK

Forjudges Supremo
Long Terra . WILLIAM NEVILLE
PhortTorm J. a KIRKPATRIOK
University Regent THOMAB RAWLINS

Tho state convention of the iIlTOr demo-
crats Iras hold In Omaha on the 4th. Thoro
was nothing to do except ratify the nomlna-tlon- a

mnde by the populists, carry out a
compromise on the doctoral tick-

et, and namo a state central committee.
Tho convention named p. J. Smyth of

Douglas county, as the candidate of tho su-
rer democrat! for attorney goncral, nnd
Thomas Rawlins of Dixon county as candi-
date for regent of the State university, to
fill an unoxptrod term.

The convention voted unanimously to en-
dorse tho populist ticket.

The platform adopted congratulates tho
national party upon tho nomination of
Hrynn and Sotvall nnd tho platform) en-
dorses tho financial plank of tho Chicago
platform In an unoijulvocal manner! en-
dorses tho constitutional amendments re-
lating to railroad commissioner, supromo
court commissioner nnd public school
fundst domandaarlgtd enforcement of the
law relating to tho Investment of school
funds of tho state; endorses tho lie' Ion of
Oov. Holcomb and condemns, tho roursoof
tho board of public lands and buildings for
Its action regarding tho Investment of theso
funds.

Doono county's fair will bo hold Sop
tombor 10, 17 and 18.

Tho furnlturo stock of Geo. W. Fell,
Harvard, was completely ruined by
fire a few days ago.

It is estimated that 200,000 pooplo
witnessed tho parado in
Omaha stato fair week.

Miss Lulu Garrotson of Graf has
brought suit ngalnst Charles Ernest
for 810,000 for breach of promise

Tho school board of Niobrara has
purchased a now 300-poun- d boll which
will Boon bo placed in tho bolfry.

Tho Irvlngton patrol whilo on duty
tho other night, caught a thief stealing
oats from Mr. llibbard's granary.

Commandor-in-Chio- f Clarkson was
given a publia reception on his return
to Omaha from tho national reunion.

Tho postofilco nt Ulysses was robbod
last week, tho safe being blown. About
$70 in monoy nnd 830 in stamps wero
taken.

Mrs. J. S. llotz nnd Mrs. Emma Sly-tur- n

of Uellovuo wero tho viotlms of a
runaway. They received a severe
shook and mauy bruises.

8. W. Moshor of llundolph, has boon
awarded a contract by tho board of
supervisors of Knox county to build 11
wooden bridges for 52,000,

Miss Simanok, a teacher in tho Croto
schools, was robbed of a purso contain-
ing $25 on tho train whllo on hor way
to tho Btato fair at Omaha.

Tho son of Ira French of
Schuyler, has becomo mentally unbal-
anced, and will bo sent to tho asylum.
Ills mania is of a religious character.

Some pcoplo around St Edward nre
making themselves unpopular by get-
ting into thoir neighbor's melon patches
and destroying melons, vines and all.

Valloy county's mortgage record for
tho month of August is as follows:
Farm mortgages filed, 7, 8,035.00; re-
leased, 2, 8445J chattlo mortgages filed
45, $3,400; released 39, 523,710.

Two tramps who had fifteen or twen-
ty pairs of mixed shoes wero arrested
at Table Kock last wook. Thoy nro
hold for identification. Thcro were
threo in tho gang, but ono escaped.

John Duke of I'lattsmouth thinks ho
isafavorlto of fortune. Ho rccolvcd
notification Saturday thitt his pension
had boon increased from 510 to 512 per
month, with n back allowanco of $382.

Katio, tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Kincnid was bitten by
a rattlesnake at tholr homo, four
miles south of Whitman, on Friday nt
2 p. in., and died at 2 p. m. on Satur-
day.

John Ilanson, who burglarized a
farm house near Union, was sentenced
by Judgo liamscy to eighteen months
in tho ponitontlary. Ho says that ho
Is eighteen years old and lives in Chi-
cago.

Iko Tcogarden of Weeping Wator has
filed with tho county judge tho inven-
tory of tho cstato of the late F. M. Wol-co- tt

of that place. Tho report shows
tho property to bo valued at 8114.-328.5- 3.

Captain J. 11. Taylor of Ileomer, man-
ager for tho J. L. Baker Lumber and
Grain company, accidentally shot him-
self in tho right tomplo with a smull
revolver. Ho has remained uncon-
scious since.

The sheriff of Grand Island arrived
in Omaha after Archie ltoss, alias Dick
Collins, who was arrested for forgery.
There nro four charges of forgery
against Koss in Grand Island, on checks
aggregating 507.3a

Gcorgo W. Moore, selected as couriei
from Kimball to carry tho ocean to
ocean relay messago over tho Nebraska
Wyoming lino, made the remarkable
tlmo of 28 minutes for a distance of
about eleven miles.

Whllo Davo Myers of Folk County
was threshing wheat on tho J. M.
Tucker farm, four miles east of Osceola,
sparks from the engine sot fire to tho
straw. A strong wind was blowing
from tho south toward tho houso and
barn, but tho men managed to keep
the tiro confined to tho straw.

Tho commissioners appointed by Gov.
Holcomb to represent .Nebraska at tho
Tennessee centennial next year, meet
in Omaha to organize. They aro II. D.
Crawford of York, J. J. llutler of Lin-
coln. Joseph Obcrfelder of Sidney, Er-
nest Benninghoveuof Omaha and Nich-
olas Fritz of Pender.

Word has been received of tho drown-
ing of Frank Sherman, a former resi-
dent of Ashland, at Long Bench, Cali-
fornia.

During a severe storm D. Johnson's
farm residence, a two story frame
house, about a half mile from Norden,
was struck by lightning and burned to
the ground with its entire contents.

Cornelius Eff, a German farmer liv-
ing near Ilondersou, York county, was
adjudged insane. It is a very serious
case and is said to bo cuuscd through
worry over financial affairs. Mr. Hf!
is a highly respected citizen and has
many friends who are sorry for his un-
fortunate condition,

flultbs' boon brought against about
Vrty business firms of Falls City by the
city attorney, by order of tho council,
for tho payment of occupation taxes.
Tho matter will bo contested to seo if
thoy aro compelled to pay.

An accident occurred at Sholton in
which C T. Beabc lost his life. Ho and
Gcorgo Smith wero hunting on tho
lake, when, by tho accidental dlschargo
of tho gun, ho was shot in tho left
brcasU Ho lived ono hour af tor being
shot.

Many farmers in tho vicinity of
North Loup who havo bcon examining
tho potato crop report that thcro is no
hope of harvesting anything nearly as
good as tho magnificent yield of laBl
year, which was grown almost entirely
by irrigation.

John Oathout was returning from
Omaha overland in company with o
cousin. Thoy stopped at Dunbar,
whore, in getting out of tho buggy, a
gun, which ho carried was accidentally
discharged, striking him in tho breast
Ho died next morning.

At Barnston last Sunday Evangelist
Byron Bcal rccolvcd 32 into tho Prosby-toria- n

church of Barnston and Liberty
as a partial result of tho Redding meet-
ings at thoso places. Four also joined
tho Methodist church. Evangelist Bed-
ding is now at Schuyler.

City Marshal Nelson of Fremont ar-
rested Carl Larson as a fugitive from
tho industrial school at Kearney. Lar-
son was sont up from Fremont about a
year ago to remain until ho was of ago.
Ho escaped last winter but was recap-
tured. Ho says ho intends to loavo
again at tho first opportunity.

A Btnall child of Jim Hutchinson,
who lives cast of Elgin, was instantly
killed by drinking gasoline Its moth-
er had been cleaning somo clothing
with gasoline and left it sotting whoro
tho little ono could reach it. During a
moment's absence of tho mother tho
little ono drank tho contents which
killed it instantly.

Archie Boss was brought to Grand
Island from Omaha by Sheriff Dean
and will bo compelled to answer to
tho ohargo of forginj his father's name
to a check and pubslng it on S. N. Wot-bnp- h

of that place. About a year ago
tho samo young man passed forged
checks on the First National bank and
tho Grand Island Cigar company.

John Thompson, an old soldier and
an old settler of Falrmount, mot with
a very sorious uceldent which may
provo fatal. Ho was just ready to start
to a Boldlors' picnic when ono of his
horscB boenmo unmanageable and
reared up and camo down on him and
tramped on him so that ho broko throo
of his ribs, ono of which entered the
left lung.

A protest has bcon filed by II. M.
BuBhnell, chairman of tho republican
congressional committee, against tho
certificates of nomination filed by tho
officers of tho national silver party and
peoples' independent party district con-
ventions. Tho grounds of protest are
that there is no such political party as
the national silver party which can bo
recognized under tho law.

D. Shahan, president of tho defunct
Commercial Stato Bank of Champion,
Chase county, wns arrested upon a war-
rant charging him with having re-
ceived deposits as president of said
bank when tho bank was insolvent.
Tho complaint was signed by E. B.
Sutton, county treasurer, tho county
having about 51,500 in tho bank when
it closod its doors in May, 1804.

Secretary Furnas said that this year
was tho first tlmo in tho history of Ne-
braska stato fairs that anything had
occurred to keep the crowds away on
Wednesday or Thursday. Whatever
thoy may have lacked on other days
they havo made up on thoso two. But
this year although rain spoiled Wed-
nesday, Thursday witnessed tho largest
crowd in tho history of tho fair.

A street political argument was re-
sponsible for a small riot at Stromburg.
Two citizens of opposite political' faith
interfered with tho marshall who was
making an arrest This started a bat-
tle which soon becamo general. The
street was blocked by a howling mob
of excited men, all of whom seemed to
bo slugging somo one. Blood flowed
freely. Cooler heads finally quollcd
tho (flsturbance.

Tho school board at St. Edwards is
in somowhat of a quandary us to what
3ias becomo of C. S. Broderick, who
was engaged by it during tho past sum-
mer as principal of tho St. Edward
school during tho coming year Tho
school started Monday without a prin-
cipal, and tho board wired Broderick
at his homo In Seward as to his non-
appearance. Word came back that no
such person live ' there.

A petition is being circulated among
tho depositors of tho First National
bank at Beatrlco which closed its doors
last week, asking that depositors con-
sent to tho bank reopening and paying
Its depositors in full at four different
payments, running 0, 12, 18 mouths
and two years. If this arrangement
can bo satisfactorily perfected It is con-
fidently believed that the bank can
again resume business.

Tho Nebraska cometary association
was organized in Omaha last week.
Tho object of the association is for tho
improvement of tho cemeteries of the
state and to bring tho men interested
in tho homes for tho dead into closer
touch. Tho officers of tho nssoclatlon
nre: B. II. Oakloy, Lincoln, president;
J. Y. Craig, Omaha, t, and
II. I. Plumb, Omaha, secretary and
treasurer. The association will meet
onco a year.

Bev. T. E. Mooro of Tecumsoh, Is in
trouble. Criminal action has been
brought against him In Nemaha county
courts by Frank Fordyco of the I'eru
Times for obtaiulng money under falso
pretenses. Mooro is now bound over
to await tho action of the district
court of Ncmuha county, having been
arrested and taken to that city. A war-
rant is also out for tho arrest of W. E.
Moore, son of tho reverend gentleman,
as being implicated in tho affair.

Tho store of F. W. Smith of Valpar-
aiso, was burglarized In tho early
morning, Tho thief or thieves ob-
tained about 8175 worth of watches nnd
jewelry and about 520 in money,
There is no clue.

A largo crowd was in attendance at
the second annual picnic of old settlers
at St Edward. A program of music
and short talks by old settlers was
highly appreciated by the audience.
The feature of tho day was a ball game
between the goldbugs and silverites,
furnishing much amusement to a large
crowd of spectators and resulting in a
victory for free silverites at a tat. of
28 to 14.

CARTER GETS IN LINE.

tlia Montana Senator Urges Ills Con
stltuenU to Ftitncl by BleKlnley.

Helena, Mont, Sept. 10. United
Slates Senator Carter has written a
letter to tho Republican Stato con-
vention, which meets to-da- explain-
ing tho action of himself and tho four
other members of-- tho Montana dele-
gation to tho St Louis convention in
rcsorvlng tho right of tho Republican's
of tno State to accept or roject tho
financial declaration of tho platform
thero adopted. The Senator says in
tho letter:

"As a Republican Z bollove in tho
free colnago of silver and protection
to American labor and American in-
dustry. I do not bclievo in frco coin-ng- o

coupled with free trado, and I do
not believe that freo colnago, coupled
with free trado, can be successfully
established and maintained by our
government. The freo trado policy
will rendor tho establishment of bi-
metallism an utter impossibility, Tho
attompt to seouro freo coinage in con-
junction with freo trado is an Utopian
dream. After looking tho whole sit-
uation over, it will be found that tho
Bopublican party has not declared in
favor of the geld standard, but la
favor of tho restoration of silver. I
find in this particular that it differs
from tho opposition platform in tho
matter of method.

"I believe that tho Republican party
in this behalf is too conservative, but
as botwecn tho accoptanco of tho Re-
publican party, with its conservative
expression on this subject, and tho
Chicago platform, with its freo trade,
State's rights, free riot and other ob- -

iestlonablo features, I find no room to
I believe It Is tho clear and

unquostionablo duty of tho delegates
who assemble undor and in conformity
walth tho forms and usages of tho Re-
publican party of this State, and
as delegates representative of other
people who reside hore, to placo in
the field electors favorable to McKln-lo- y

and Hobart The party in Mon-
tana should, in my opinion, indorso
tho entire Republican platform, ex-
cept as to tho featuro declaring inter-
national condition precedent to tho
romonctlzation of silver. For that
declaration this convention should
substitute a declaration for tho freo
coinage of gold and silver, in the samo
mannor as our stato conventions havo
herotoforo declared.

"In the future, as In tho past, I
shall stand for protection and freo
coinage. Firmly believing that tho
best interests of our stato and tho na-
tion at large will bo subserved by tho
oleotion of McKinley and Hobart, I
shall glvo them my support, notwith-
standing tho national platform docs
not meet my approval in ono particu
lar.

TALKED TO EDITORS.

KoKlnloy Greets the Men of the
Press.

Canton, Ohio, Sept. 9. Tho Repub-
lican Editorial Association assembled
In Elks' hall at 10:30 yesterday morn-
ing. Tho venerable John Hopely of
Bucyrus was In tho ehalr, with Colonel
R. B, Brown of the Zanesvlllo Courier,
vice president, and C B. McCoy of
Coshocton, secretary. An ablo papor
on tho financial quostlou was read by
II. P. Boydon of tho Cinnlnnatl

Tho featuro of tho
afternoon session was an address by
lion. Charles Emory Smith, editor of
buo Philadelphia Press, and

to Russia. Mr. Smith spoke on
"The Campaign of Education'

Aftor the address of Mr. Smith, tho
Association marched In a body to tho
McKinley home. The editors wero
Joinod by a number of Cantonians
and the party which cheered Major
McKinley when ho appeared on tho
porch numbered several hundred.

Major McKinley responded in part
is follows:

"Fortunately, in this contest, tho
Republican party is not alono in its
support of tho Republican causo.
Conservative men of all parlies stand
with it It numuers among its strong-
est allies many of the most powerful
Democratic newspapers East and
West, which are doing yeoman ser-
vices for patriotism and nutlonul hon-
or. They are welcome, thrlco wol-com- e,

nnd the country owes them a
debt of gratitude for their unflinching
loyalty, as against party, for sound
money and public morals,

"This Is a year, gentlemen, of polit-
ical contention, without bitterness.
Intelligence and investigation aro
taking the placo of passion and par-tylst- n.

Party prejudice cuts littlo
figuie in a crisis like this. We must
not indulge aspersion or crimination
against those who may havo differed
from us in the past, but who are now
with us in patriotic effort to preserve
tho good faith of the country and en-
forces public and private honesty.
(Applause.) Wo must not drivo any-
body out of camp, but wclcomo every
body in."

CAN PLOW ON SUNDAY.
Ao Illinois Court Gravely Decides That II

Is No llreach of the Peace.
Mount Veunon, 111., Sept 10. Tho

Appellate court of the Fourth district
has decided that plowing corn on Sun-
day in sight of church-goer- s does not
in itself constitute a disturbance
of the peace. In construing section

01, which relntes to disturbing the
pence by labor on Sunday, under
which Mr. Foil, a Seventh Day

was arrested, tho court holds
that this section does not prohibit
work or amusement on Sunday, but
prohibits only such conduct as dis-
turbs the peace and pood order of
society. Tho defendant being a
Sovonth Day Adventlst, observed
Saturday as the Sabbath and plowed
corn on Sunday, and was arrested and
conviction resulted. The case was
appealed to the Appollate court, with
tho'above result

Congrestlonnl Nominee Decline.
West Sur-Emon- , Wis., Sept 10.

Judge Bundy of Menomonee, has writ-
ten to tho Democratic congressional
committee declining tho nomination in
the Tenth district because of the lack
of harmony which placed threo tick
ots in the field.

llynuro Likely to Get It
Washington, Sept, 10. Attorney

General Harmon is likely to appoint a
judgo for Oklahoma at any time. The
place vacated under pressure by
Judge Scott Is being sought by many,
As estimated here, Bynumof Indiana,
will be appointed.

THOUSANDS AT CANTON.

DEMOCRATIC COMMERCIAL TRA7--

ELERS VISIT fu'KINLEY,

THEY CAME FROM CHICAGO

From Eight to Ten Thousand People From
rennsylTanla Also Came The Steel

Workers of the Carnoglo Home-tra- d

Mills Turn Oat In Great
Force Hallway Em-

ployes on Maud.

Carton, Ohio, Sept. 34. Two trains
bearing the Commercial Democratlo
McKinley club of Chicago arrived
hero this morning to call on Major
McKinley. Thoy wero mot at the
station by tho Canton Commercial
Travolers' escort and tho Canton
troop. Heading tho party wero Pres-
ident Q. Hoffsteadt, Chief Marshal
Frank Higbec, First Vice President
E. Dodd, Second Vice President John
Dovlin, Third Vico President W. F.
Grafton, Secretary Ilnrry R. Levy
and Treasurer A. F. Olger and Brooks'
Second Regiment band of Chicago.
Marshall Field & Company, tho J.
V. Farwell Company und Car-io-n

Pirie, Scott & Company
woro represented. Theso and tho
band occupied tho first section,
numbering over 400. Tho second
train carried about 000 more. They
woro escorted to hotels for breakfast
and prepared to call on McKinley at
11 o'clock. As thoy paraded past
Mother Nancy Allison McKlnley's
homo they cheered and cheered again,
tho venorablo woman, 87 years old,
bowing her acknowledgements from
tho front stoop, whoro she usually
spends an hour in tho morning.

Thousands of pcoplo joined tho
Democratlo Chicagoans at tho McKin-
ley homo at 11 o'clock. As Major Mo-Kinl-

appeared on tho doorstep of
his houso, Chief Marshal Frank Illg-be- o

introduced President noffsteadt,
who spoko briefly but strongly for tho
club, explaining why its members had
loft their old party this year.

Following closely upon the call of
tho Chicago commercial men. camo
tho beginning of Pennsyivan'vs dele-
gation. It surpassed in size, nolso
and enthusiasm all of its predecessors.
Tho first division was tho steel vork-cr- s

of tho Carnegie mills at Home-
stead, lu a special train of threo

thirty-thre- o coaches
cacti packed to tho plntform. A
parade was organized at once. Tho
men marched four abreast, and as
tho last wero falling into line nt tho
depot tho first were almost at tho Mc-
Kinley residence, over half a mile
away. Cheers from thousands all
along the line mingled with the music
of a dozen or more bands. Every de-
partment of tho big Carneglo stoel
works was represented in tho parade,
presided over by Chief Marshal
Schwab. J. Molanthy, a workman in
tho mills was the spokesman.

As Molanthy was speaking, tho
trains at the depot poured out a new
nd steady stream, composed of Penn-

sylvania company employes and tho
McKcesport, Pa., McKinley and Ho-
bart clubs, who came on special trains
run in sections. Tho railroad com-
pany estimated that from Eastern
Pennsylvania this morning S,00o to
10,000 people would bo carrlod to
Canton,

AS VIEWED IN ENGLAND.
No Iteason to Shovr Interest In Either

American Candidate,
London, Sept J 4. The St James

Gazette, commenting on tho rise in
tho bank rate and causes of the out-
flow of gold, says: "At any rate, it is
tho American who dominates the finan-
cial situation, and he is likely to
continue to do so until the election
in Novombor and afterwards. As
regards the prospects of the election,
most Englishmen assumo confidently
that McKinley will be elected and he
probably will be, although it seems to
us undesirable to speculate too freely
on tho elections in a country whero
public opinion is so easily irritated bv
anything in the nature of English
patronage or criticism. Englishmen
havo no particular reason to
regard with affection a party
leader whoso platform includes a
virulent denouncement of England
nd the open threat that English

debts will be paid in depreciated cur-
rency. On tho other hand, there is no
occasion why they should enthuse
over a statesmen whoso chief politi-
cal achievement has bcon to raise
Chinese wall industries around Amer-
ican industries in order to malm
and penalize the British exporter.
Besides, it would do no good In tho
long run. If McKinley is supposed
to havo won with the help of Eng-glis- h

gold and influences, tho reaction
will bo all the more intenso when
Bryan comes in, as is not improbable,
In 1000, even though beaten in No-
vember. The object of all English-
men is to be good friends with tho
people of the United States, if the
pestilential activity of the politicians
who misrepresent that people will
only allow it, and this end is not like-
ly to be facilitated by too violent par-
tisanship."

Vlud-t'oatln- ii Tests.
CniCAOo, Sept H. Wind-coastin- g

tests were made at Dune Park, Ind.,
yesterday by Octavo
Chanuto of tho American Society of
Engineers. His steering apparatus
worked well and he achieved results
fully equal to the attainments of
Langley and LllieuthaL

Claru Ilarton Iteturnt to America.
New York, Sept 14. Among the

passengers arriving this morning on
the steamer Umbria from Liverpool
was Miss Clara Barton, the represent-
ative of tho Red Cross society, who
has returned from tho scenes of the
Armenian troubles.

Ono Fatlare Cnuaes Another- -

Cincinnati, Sept 14, A. II. Warren,
cotton manufacturer and commission
'merchant assigned to-da- y to C K.
Phunk. Warren was an indorser for
840,000 foi Pearce, AtUns & Co., who
assigned yesterday.

A CRISIS REACHED.

Towers Discussing the Deposition of the
Enltan of Turkey.

Constantinople, Sopt K Thero
Is no doubt that a crisis of cxtremo
gravity has bocn reached In this na-
tion and thero is reason to bolievo
that the powers aro discussing tho de-
position of tho sultan, thatboing, ap-
parently, tho only means of restoring
quiot and confidence,

A British fleet of about fiftcon war-
ships Is off tho island of Thasos with-
in easy striking distance, and it Is bo-liov-ed

that Groat Britain will not hes-
itate to act alono in the matter of
putting an end to tho present state of
affairs, If tho other powers delay toolong.

The extraordinary tribunal which
has been trying the man accused ofmassacrcing Armenians In the streetsof this city and its suburbs, hasturned out to bo nothing moro than awhitewashing court

Tho full text of tho noto which therepresentatives of tho powors sent to
tho sultan August 31 has only just
been communicated to tho pross. Itdeclares that tho bands which inur-d- f

roualy attacked the Armenians andpillaged tholr houses were not acci-
dental gatherings of fanatical people,
but that thero Is every indication ofthoir special organization and that itwas known to. if not directed bv, tho
authorities. Tho noto, under 'seven
specific clauses, gives evidence in sup-
port and concludes with a demand
that tho instigators and principals bo
punished with tho utmost rigor.

1 ho Turkish government answered
tho noto of tho powers in a long com-
munication In which the ministry
practically denied tho testimony of
tho representatives of the powors andthis is now, with good reason, re-
garded as tantamount to a defiance of
Europe.

As usual, tho porte is relying upon
tho jealousies existing among tho sixpowers, and as Abdul Hamid has so
frequently escaped punishment, ho
has grounds for believing that oven
now Europe will not Intervene.

DR. DEARBORN KNIFED.

Attempt to Assassinates tho
State President of tho A. P. A.

Kansas Crrr, Mo., Sept 14 An un-
known man made an attempt last
night to assassinate the Rev. John A.
Dearborn, of the Ameri-
can Proteetivo asssociation for Mis-
souri. The assault took placo at the
center of an alloy on tho west sido of
Michigan avenue, between Ninth ana
Tenth streets. Dr. Dearborn was
satbbed tbreo times and struck over
the right oye with a heavy blunt In-
strument. Ills injuries aro serious,
but It Is not likely that he will die.

Dr, Dearborn is a minister of the
Christian church, but for a number of
years has been moro prominent as a
supporter of A. P. A. doctrines, of
which organization ho was stato
president until about throe months
ago. His attacks on tho Cathoho
church havo been radical and bitter,
and he aroused fierce resentment
from members of that church during
his lectures throughout the country.
His family and friends did not hesi-
tate In saying to-da- y that tho attempt
upon his life last night was made by
the enemies of himself and the order
which ho represents. Two former
attempts have been mado on tho llfo
of Dr. Dearborn as he was on his way
home from A. P. A. meetings.

UPHELD BY CLEVELAND.

A Letter Indorsing Palmer and Dackncr
Sent to llynam.

Washington, Sept, 14. Tho mem-ber- s
of Mr. Cleveland's cabinet now

in the city, are of the opinion that ho
will communicate with tho managers
of tho National Democratic Notifica-
tion meeting at Louisville to-da- It
is known that Secretary Lamont ex-
pects Mr. Cleveland to send a letter to
the meeting that will be one of thestrongest campaign documents tho
gold standard Democrats will make.

Crowds to Hear Uryan.
Salisbury-- , Mo., Sept 14. On tho

special car which carried Mr. Bryan
from Kansas City was a delegation of
leading Democratlo officials of the
stato. Stops wore mado at nearly
every station along the route and
crowds varying in size from 500 to
1,200 surrounded the car and cheered.
Among the placos wero Liberty, Ex-
celsior Springs Junction, Orrlck, Lex-
ington Junction and Hardin. Thero
was a five minutes' stop at Carroll ton
and about the stand which had been
erected near the depot were massed
4,000 people, to whom Mr. Bryan
spoke.

Mayor and Aldermen Fined.
Louisville, Ky., Sept 14. Judge

Tomey, in the law and equity division
of the circuit court this morning, fined
Mayor Todd S30 and the A. P. A.
members of tho board of aldermen
each S15 for contempt of court In

tin. board of safety after an
injunction restraining them from such
action had been issued.

General James D. Morgan Dead.
QuiNcr, III., Sept 14. Major Gen-

eral James D. Morgan, division com-
mander under General Sherman in the
war of the rebellion and a voteran of
the Mexican war, is dead. He was
president of the Army of the Cumber-
land and treasurer of the Soldiers'
home. He was 6d years old.

Bond Itnad Oat of the Silver Party.
Kansas Crrv, Mo., Sept 14. Tho

Silver party, which deposed its chair-
man, M. F. Dowd, Thursday evening,
followed up its action yesterday ufter-noo- n

by reading him out of the party
and Issuing a c'rcular letter telling
the public that Dowd has no longor,
any authority to collect money for theparty. The new chairman, J. D.
Clarkson, accuses him of having col-
lected a large amount of money, $4, COO
or more, and not telling the commit-
tee what he did with all of it

W. S. Kellog of Little Rock, Aide,
has patented a chainless bicycle.

HILL OBJECTS.

the .New York Scnntor Declines to Br
Hound by Instruction.

Albany, N. Y., Sept 11 United
States Senator Hill telegraphed as
follows to-da- y to Norton Chase, chair-
man of tho Albany county Democratlo
convention: "I observe In a morningpaper that I havo bea olected a dele-gate from tho Third Albany districtto tho Stato convention undorInstructions to vote for tho In-
dorsement of tho Chicago platformand candidates. This action istaken In opposition to my wishes andjudgment, as expressed to you yostor-da- y,

and I decline to accept the elec-tion upon tho conditions imposed orupon any condition which would ro-Btr-

my freedom at Buffalo to act irfsuch manner as I consider best for theinterest of my party."
Of tho twelvo dofegates In the conn-tr- y

seven, including Senator Hill, ara
considered as gold men, but tho en
tiro delegation is Instructed to surport Bryan and SowalL

FRANCIS FOR PALMER.

Declares Strongly for tho Indianapolis
Conrentlon Nominees.

Washington, Sept. iL To-da-y Sec-rota- ry

Francis sont tho following tel-
egram to Mr. Bynum:, ''Regret that I
cannot accept your invitation to at-
tend the notification of Generals
Palmor and Buckner at Louisville)
Saturday evening. Theso old heroes
havo fought valiantly for their con-
victions on many a battlofield, but no
patriot ever enlisted in a nobler causo
than that which they havo consonted
to lead. It is tho maintenance of tho
country's honor and tho preservation
of the integrity of Democratlo princi-
ples on whose perpetuity depends the
survival of our Institutions. May tho
nominees recolvo that earnest and
zealoussuppori which their high char-
acter and tho National Democratlo
party's pure aims so richly merit

D. R. FitANCIS."

Coal Blen in Combine.
Kansas Crrr, Mo., Sept IL Evi-

dences of the existence of a combina-
tion of coal miners and coal dealers to
force up coal prices and maintain
them aro multiplying daily, and this
morning an operator admitted that
such an agreement existed. From his
standpoint a combination seemed to
be a good thing, for it had already
secured an increase of S3 for each, cay
load of the product of his mines.

loH's Natural Gin CarnlraL
Iola, Kan., Sept 11. The natural

gas carnival, which is being hold in
Iola every night this week in connec-
tion with the Alton county fair, is at-
tracting visitors from all over Kansas
and many from other states. The gas
is supplied from eight wells, with an
aggregate output of 60,00u,000 cubio
feet daily, and it is estimated that not
less than 10,000,000 feet are burned
each ovenlncr.

Kansas Cnttle Company Attaohod.
ELL8wonTH, Kan., Sopt 11. Twenty--

six attachments for 37,000 has been
placed on the Ellsworth Land and
cattlo company of the county, of
which W. a Wornall of Kansas City,
Ma, is president. Tho company owns
about 0,000 acres of land hero and
wintered 2,100 head of cattle, on
whloh they havo lost money.

Actor James Lewis DtaO.
Nbw York, Sept 11. James Lewis,

tho comedian, long a member of
Augustin Daly's company, died to-da- y

at West Hampton, L. I.

Another New Orleans Dank Closed.
New Obleans, La., Sept 11.' Tho

Mutual National bank closed its doors
this morning. Tho capital stock was
only 8200,000.

LIVE STOCK AND PIIODUCE MARKETS

Quotations From Now York, Chicago, St.
I.ouU, Onmlia and Elsowhoro.

OMAHA.
Butter Creamory soparator.. 10 a IS
Huttor Fair to good country. 15 18
Kggs-Kr- esh 11 0 UK
Poultry I.lvo liuns.por E 6'A 6
Spring Chicken? 8 do 0
Spring Ducks 7 7H
Lemons Cholco Messlnas 6 00 0 6 50
Honey I'ancy Whlto 13 frj 15
Potatoes Now 20 6 25
Oranges Per box BOO 6 0
Hay Upland, per ton i 50 to 5 00
Potatoes Now 20 44 25
Apples -- Per bbl 1 60 2 60

SOUTH OMAHA STOCK MARKET.
Hogs Light Mixed 2 BO 3 00
Hogs heavy Weights 2 70 0 2 80
Iteof Steers 2 60 0 4 25
Hulls 2 00 0 300
Mllkors nnd springer 22 03 080 00
Stagi HO 0 2 00
Calves. 3 00 5 00
Cows 101 0 2 90
Hclfors 2 00 0 2 00
Ptockers and Fcodors 2 50 0 3 JC
Cattlo Westerns 2 60 0 3 30
Sheep Native Feeders 2 00 0 3 25
Sheep Lambs 3 00 0 4 00

I'UIC'AGO.
Wheat-N- o. 2Spriug 56!J SU.
Corn Per hu io 0 10H
Oats Per bu 13 0 13H
Pork 5 65 0 5 70
Lard 3 72 0 3 75
Cattlo Western Hangers 8 20 0 3 80
Cholco Calves 3 00 ffb 5 60
Hogs Medium mixed 2 M 0 3 3,
Hicop Lambs 3 25 0 5 00
Sheep Western range 3 00 81 3 60

NEW YOUIC.
Wheat No. 2, Rod Whiter 62W , f2UCorna2, 2.1 & jw
Oats-N- o.2 10! 20
J'ork 0 25 010 25
Lard 4 10 5 00

ST. LOUIS.
)heat No. 2 red, cash 51H 604Corn Per bu 1" 0 17V
Oats Por bu in qk my
Hogs Mixed packluir 2 00 & 3 25
Cattle NatlvoHilp'ngStcors. 3 CO i 60

KANSAS CI TV.
hcat Na2hard toy, 61

Corn-N- o.2 18 & 18tf
Oats No. 2 17 g i7'iCatth Mockers and feoders.. 2 60 3 05
Hogs Mixed 3 00 3 15
Sheep-Lam- bs 3 00 0 4 20
Sheep Muttons ,. 2 00 3 25

No Southern Tour by Palmer.
Spiunofieu), III., Sept 11. The

presidential candidate of tho gold
standurd Democrats, General John M.
Palmer, will not make a Southorn
tour next week. Ho will leave to-
morrow for Louisville and return
Monday to try two lawsulu In Clay
county, 111.

Connecticut Oolil Democrats Act
New Haven, Conn., Sept 11. At tho

meeting of the executive committee
of the gold Democrats of Connecticut
here, it was decided to put a full state
ticket in the field, Including Presi-
dential electors.

M


